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BE
BIG AT PEARL HARBOR
P I a n t e r s

Advance
--McCoy

Willi cmplinllc words prnlso fnr
the advance In pliuitallon sanitation
liKilimlH shown mi tlio Island of dln-wn-

Dr. O. W. McCoy, head of tlio
health campaign forces, returned on
lliu Kllanca thin morning from u trip
to tlio lllg Isliind.

Dr. McCoy Is greatly pleased with
I lie prngicss In pinvldlng sanitary

' plantation quarters nml with ho gen-

eral mliiiico shown. "If Ilia other
Inlands, which havo not as yot vls-llc- d,

show (ho sumo Kernel conditions,
It will ho Krcatly to their credit," ho
declared.

That the good conditions provnll Ih

due .very largely, ays Dr. McCoy, to
(Im work of President I'rutt 'ofvtho
Hoard of Health iiml Sanitary Olllccr
I). H. Ilnwinitli of lllln. "Tlio litantu-tlo- n

men of courso feel Hint hefnro
nuking nny chnnges In the established

order of things thoy should ho con- -

luted of the need of It," says Dr.
Mi Coy, "and Mr. Ilowmun and Dr.
I'rntt by work'ltiK with them, show-

ing them what should be dona iiml
persuading thorn to dq It, havo

much good.
"To uut It In.n fqw words," lie con-

tinued, "I cull .say that tlio planta-

tions show gratifying ndvnnco In def-

inite, pmcllcal, Instructlvo sanitation
methods.
, "It would bo u llttlo too sangulno;

"ho added, smiling, "to sny that we

havo only to Bhow them what Is need-

ed and they will tin It, for many of

llirm roqulio a Rood deal of persua-

sion nml convlurliiR.
"Whllo few, In fact almost nono, of

tho plimtntlons show perfect condi-

tions, thu poncral proRress Is hope-

ful "

ComincntlnR on tho local situation,
Dr. McCoy this inornliiK praised the

(Continued on Pane 4)

WHARF CONTROL

SUBJECT IS

OPENED

That the action nf tho Territorial
.toaid of harbor commissioners In lay-

ing 'lovvn what amounts to n state-

ment of policy In the llllo wluirf
has opened up tlio entlro

,.,,oii, nf wharf rnntrol thriiutihont
!. rp.trrtlf.t'lV U tllO StiltCllieilt Of

members of tlio hoard, following; tho
iinnmiiioeimnt of tho proponed ugreo.
...,..,i .,m. iim ltllri railroad.

--rho miration of what 'preference
rlRhts' obtain hi Honolulu Is now
IiiohkIiI up as well ns In lllln." com-mint-

'ono of tho commission! rs this
morning. "As a matter of fact, no two
pnen In tlm Territory, probably, think
alike nn tills suliject of preference
rliihts The shipping nun havo one
Inlirpretullnn. Importers another nnd
llurn Is no dellniln stiitement ns to
what 'preference rlRhts' uinniint to.

"This subject, Involving; tho rlRhts
of steamers to wharves In Honolulu Is

opened up with the discission aroused
m er tho lllo wharf nRreVmont "

TAFT NAMES INSPECTOR

JO FILL COAST PLACE

(Pivotal II n Met In Cable.)
VA8HINGTON, D. C. Dee. 11.

President Taft has nominated Inspec-

tor Bulger of California to be super-
vising Inspector of steamboats to suo-coe- d

the late John Bcrmlngham.

SUGAR

SAN ritANCIRCO. Cab, Dec. 11

HiiRiir: desrees toHt, t.8a7Bc.
(imitation, t.tmSc. Ileets: 88

niiulysls, ISs. 11 parity, B.llc,
Previous quotation, JGx. 2
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ROOSEVELT MAY NAMED
CELEBRATION

I

'

COMMITTEMEN

SOUNDED;

; TEDDY
n

(Asooclalcd Press

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 11.

who have gathered here for the meeting

AND

IS MAN

been sounded as to tho feasibility of forcing the nomination of Col. Roose-

velt. Leading Republicans, it is said, talked In favor of Roosevelt.

NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec. 11. A flBht Is expected at the Republican na-

tional committee meeting tomorrow over the placo holding the convention.

Chicago Is considered the probable choice.

Fleet Is Ordered

To Locals Legardo
The lle cruisers or tlio Pnrlllc Heel

will pln a Rome of on
their way luck to the Coast, ami If
the shliM tw.ln out, thejr' .victory wllt'lio
of lastmir vnluii to tlio iiavlKutlon

of tho world. Tlm object of
tliq quest Is u siimll rock, stuck out III

the middle of the ocean, mill marked
on tho ihsrts "i;. D.", Willi h, trnns-late- d

Into shnroRohiR Iiiiiriiiiro. means
"existence doubtful."

Around this Inlet, which Is known
as Lcgnrdn Hock, ure woven many
mysteries of the u. It was reported
i hundred enrs uro by u Hpanlh nav-
igator, Its location hehiK Klvin us 31

iliRreeH 10 minutes north latitude, and
Its lonRltudn 125 ilcRroes wet. Ac- -

NATIONAL COMMITTEE MEETING

WILL START POLITICS HAWAII

Hawaiian politics, apart from tlm
luMiuitliiff nml edlfyliiK coiilioersy
over the Riiheriialoilal situation, will
heRln to bu.z lifter tomorrow.

Tomoirow tho Hepiihllcan National
t'liinuiltleo will meet In W.ishliiRton to
Ret tlm dalo of the next Uepilbllcnn
natloiial lonventlon olT Its chest, and
Ihvreiifiir Its activity "VIII be partly
rillicted In llaunll.

Artir tho il.ito of tlm Itepuhllean
convention Is sit, the Territorial pen-tr- al

(oniniltlio 'will Ret to work on
liliius fnr tho Territorial convention
that will semi u dclcRitto to tho na-

tional conclave.
Tlm Territorial convention must bn

held sixty days before tho national
fiieetlnu. This year Hawaii will send

UEA'S INITIAL TRIP BIG

SUCCESS; INTER-ISLAN- D HOST

A group nf IiukIiichr men loptoscnt-Iii- r

as Ihoy do many of tha largest
!nlorvsts In thoso Islinds, loturncd tn

their duties this morning with n far
hotter knowledgo nnd n mora fnvor-lilil-o

of tlio vast posslblll-lie- s

of tho districts of North nnd South
Konu, that largely unduvolopcd area
which lies to tho windward shlo of
tlio big Island of Kaunl,

Included In this pirly woro inch
ftotn tho front nnd center of the

couimoiclal, flnaticlnl and pro-

fessional Interests who wero permit- -

teit to gain newer knowledge mid n

Cahl.)
national committeemen

of the committee tomorrow have

rorilhiK to tlio orlRlnal reimrt It Is only
illiout 2." feet high, mid exlreinejy hard
to ,niik,; out. from. liny 'distance, even
fn Clour wcalller.

Hut the real romance of LeRardo
lies In tho fact that It Is a

rock. That Is, It can he found by
nuvlR.itors only now and URiiln, aOjl
then, for years 'at n time, will defy the
best cITiirtH of suitor men to Iiml It.
It Is Hciiil'inythlcnl, and then: urn
many who doubt that It ever existed,
except In tho ImaRlnatlnn nf somu
deep-se- n hkliper or scuno llsherman
blown far out from tho I.owcr Cali-

fornia coast
It Is to lUttrmlnn onie and for nil

(Continued on Page T)

il delegation of six, miles Homebody
steps III with an uxn and prunes this
section out of the rules. At tho lust
convention Hawaii inudu u llRht for
mid was promised six delcRiites rot
this convention, mid there will ha soma
nlco little buttles, iiiiioiir the vvould-b- a

delcRiites to land tlm mainland trip.
Aiiioiir tlinKo credited with nsplru-thin- s

to ro with tho delegation are
former flovornor (leorRo H. ('iirter.
Colonel Ham I'lirker, DeleRate Kuhlo,
Chiirles A. Ulcc, A. 1,. C. Atkinson nnd

V It. Hooks. Tho Territorial conven-

tion wilt probably be held somo time
In April. If "the national commllteo
does the expected thliiR In WnshlnR-to- n

nnd mimes a Juno duto for tha
national confab.

tlonror cnnronllon of tho Rrcnl tsissl- -

bllltles (if tha Illg Island prcsorves
thrnugli tho courtesy of tho liilcr-Inl-un- d

Rtoani Nuvlgatlon Cotnp'iny
whoso cuestR thev woro for a lhreo
dnvs' crulsn Incliidiuir nn fivcrlam
tour of a s' portion of tho
Inland of Jluwull,

T'rnqblnn ntwl rietinriil Mnnncnr
.1 nines A. Kennedy of tho Inlor-Islan- d

Slonm Nnvlgallon Company was tho
moving spirit In tho which
before It drew tn a closo afforded
some ninety Invited guests one of tho
most delightful trlH by sea and laud

(Continued on Pane 2)
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Bribing Of

Jury Is

Bared
(Associate,! Phm CaMe.l

LOS ANGELES, Cat., Dee. 11

George N. Loekwood, the Unsummoned
venireman In the McNamara case who
was accused receiving a bribe from
the defense, today went before the Fed-
eral grand jury and testified that ha,
heard Bert H, Franklin, former deputy
United States marshal, say that he
would arrange tha amount of the bribe
with Attorney Clarence Darrow.

Robert F, Bain, the first juryman,
testified that Franklin had bribed him,
saying, "Darrow gave me $20,000 to
use."

STEEL TRUST IN

VOTE SELLING?
i

(Rp.ela1.nil 1 ll In Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 11

Jesse Wise, a defeated candidate for
Congress, today told i the House com-
mittee or) elsctlenVHhasete buying
and selling Is rife 'in "Fvayette, county,
Pa. He Implicate tha steel trust.

- -

HYDE MISTRIAL

MAYBEBLT
( AtiHuctated Preaa Cable.)

KAN8A8 CITY, Deo. 11, Because
one of the jurors in the fourth trial
Dr. R. Hyde, charged with the mur-
der by poisoning of Colonel Thomas
H. Swope, escaped from hit room in a
hotel through tha transom, a mistrial
is expected.

BOilEAKSllP

PICTURE SHOW

f AsKocliiled Vfmn Cable.)
LIEGE, Belgium, Dec. 11, A bomb

hurled Into a picture ahow here caused
the death of two people, while sixty-thre- e

were hurt from the explosion
and in the resulting panic.

FREE TEXT BOOKS
PLAN FOR CALIFORNIA

(Helat millet In Cable.)
SACRAMENTO, C.I., Dec. 11 The

amendment to the State constitution,
providing that free text books shall ba
furnished by the State to the school
children of the State, passed the
House today,

Luna park'almost
destroyed by fire

' (Piwhtl II il 1 e 1 n Cablf.)
NEW YORK, N. Y, Dec. 11. Luna

Park, the noted amusement resort, was
almost destroyed by fire last night. Tha
loss is placed at $275,000,

PEACE CONFERENCE TO
BE HELD IN HANKOW

(Hpeclal Itu I lot In Cable.)
SHANGHAI, China, Dec. 11. The

republicans have selected Hankow for
the peace conference. Oen, Yuan Bhlh
Kal, the imperial leader, Is sending a
representative to make
terms for a compromise.

U. S. SETS NEW MARK IN

COTTON CROP OF 1912
( Kneelal n u 1 1 e 1 n Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 11. The
1912 cotton crop of the United 8tates
totals 14,885,000 bales. This Is a new
record. ,

A bale nvernees nround 1k7 pounds.

PEARL HARBOR'S

OPENING WILL

BE GALA EVENT

"Wo Bro considering a volun- -
tnry holiday for Thursday to
celehrato tho official opcnlnR
Pearl Harbor. This moans that
nil tho Rovcrnnienl employes
havo a rlmiico to lake a holiday
If they want It without IosIiir
any pay. Most tlio business
houses down town can closo I

think and will no doubt allow
tlio enmloves a holiday. Huch u
holiday will not Interfere with tml navlRatln,, of the harl or entrance
tho Christmas business." fjov- - '" ,,c M,, ''' ,,lc "Pl1"1 K"nt'- -

ornor Krcar. Iluojs are now beliiR planted by tho

4 naval eiiRlnerrs, and the California's

f ff t t t'l"l"l'4'41"ll commander nnd uavlRutnr untlelp.ite
Honolulu will make a Rcnrral cele- - nn ilinmcr or illlllculty In RettlnR

bratlon of It Thursday. nccordliiR to broimh.
present pro ts, when Itear-Admlr- "I am onlerrd to Inspect the work."
Thomas, commander of the Tactile mild Admiral Thomas Ibis ninrnlnR.
tloct. takes the ll.iRshlp California "The lest way to lnei't a burhoren-thruiiR- h

the entrance of IVurl Har- - trunce Is to take a ship throuRh Itj
bur mid forinnllv oiienn one of Uncle, that Is, nf tourt-c- . when, every' pre?
Hum's iniikt lniortant drfeunlvo Mmaititlnh has Jiecn taken nnd there Is
Lnuul..nu m. n,.,.iim,il ilutivnr Tlm (i,llf,trnlll

PreiMirrvllonn ari ftdlnR.forwnrd in- - wnstbii llrst ship In enter the Inner
day"1 for what may HiiiountlTTii iJeiT"liarlior .of Sail rtlcRO. and I think It
e.r'al holiday Thursday, IIioiirIi li Is
doubtful If there will bo much cloilmc

'of business houscK. However, plans
will bo worked out whereby crowds
can be taken to Pearl Harbor either

(by wuter or by land and tho crtlse of

Navy Officers In

Bad Auto Accident
' A motor accident whlcb severely j

cut nnd bruised tho Ave occupants of
tho car, and which may possibly havo

...... .AJnH.li. lnl..nf4 nam nf fham I
II1UIU DVIIUI1BIJ lujuili, w. ,.v...,
I.loutcnant-Coninmnd- Samuol I. M.

Malor. fleet engineer attached to Ad
miral Thomas1 staff, occurred on thel
Alcu road shortly after midnight this
morning.

A party of navy pooplo went to
Hnlolwn for dinner Inst night, making
tha trip In two machines. In tlio first
muchlno coming back woro tho rtrlvnr,
A. J. Goninles, Lieutenant- - Command-
er Major, II. Qrandy, a brothor-ln-la-

of Lieutenant Commander Sargent of

the South Dakota and two ladles,
of fleet officers who attended

tho dinner.
Just beforo the llnniilulil plantation

The school situation Is fairly good
throughout tho Island of Hawaii, but
thero ure still evidences of

In tho opinion of Hclinnl Inspector
T II. (llbson, who returned from an
Important trip last Balurday. Tho llllo
stipcrvlkors lire, however, fully 'ullvn
to the situation and uro doing their
best to stralRhten mutters out, ho says.

Through Hamakun the children are
being will looked after, but lit

school there uro HO children
being handled In two rooms by four
teachers. The Mipervlsors havo let n
contract to build new room, how-'cve- r,

und this troublo will bo straight-
ened out very shortly.

The Hllo Union Kchnol Is about the
worst off on the lulund. An

has been made for u new
school, but Mr. Olbson stntcs that even
this will not bo large enoimh to

all the children. At the
present tlnio tliore ore 682 pupils, nnd
part of the pavilion In tho pnrk Is

being used ns n schoolroom. In,, ono

tlm riiiKshlp throiiRh the entrance. be
properly celebrated, I

The ('IiuiiiIht nf Commerce trustees
will bold a nieithiR this afternoon to
discus the matter The 1'roiuntliin
Committee fnU that this Is not prop-
erly within Its sphere of lutlvlty, but
that tho lommercJal liodles Khoiild

take It up, iiml they urn now ilolnu so.i
The llaRslilp ('atlforula will take the.,.., . ,.. .. , . .. i... ......'

lit the alTalr Riven l DeleRate, Kuhln
Ihrouull J. I' Colhiirn. so Unit the lie

flttliiR that she should lie the ship to
onen nuvlKiitlon III Pearl liar nor. 1

bad no Idea that such cxltii'lve prep.
orations wero belnR mado to celebrnto
the event, nnd I'm sure this Is very
uratlfylnit

was reached tho car skidded nnd
Qonzales Is said to have applied the
brakes hard. This turned the car

round, sent the wheels up
a bank, nnd tipped It over. Tho driv-

er and Major wero pinned under the
wreckage, but tho other occupants
wero thrown clear, escaping with rain
or cuts and bruises.

Tho following machines arrived
shortly aftor the accident and brought
tho Injured to (he city. Mr. Mnjor

was taken to tho queen's Hospital,
and It was at llrst thought that hli
snlno had been Injured. At noon
day, however, It was reported that ho
was not so badly hurt ns was at first
supposed and that ho would bo able to
rejoin his ship within a weelt.

OVERCROWDING

InMiinco there aro Ml pupils being
looked after by two teachers. A room
In tho old lire station Is also belnR
used mid forty-nin- e pu
pils. Mr, Ulhson'H estimate Is that by
the time the new school Is built there
will he children rvuulrliiR about
clRbteen rooms to thom.

At Pnpalkou somo of tho school chil-

dren are being In two
rooms In the Jupuneso school,

Ono of the most plenslnR points no-

ticed by Mr, albson was tho success
that ts being mado by a Hawnllan Rlrl
who bus, worked her way up to princi-
pal of a. school. Sho Is a graduate of
thu Honolulu Normal Hclinnl und Is
making a success of her Job.

work Is at' ono school whero there are
thirty-ni- x children In the principal's
class, None of thfAi have so far miss-
ed n duy during life present term, nnd
when Mr. (llbson left they wero oil
determined to make the record com-
plete,

HAWAII SUPERVISORS TRYING TO

PREVENT SCHOOL

overcrowd-
ing,

theKu-kulhael- o

appro-
priation

completely

accoiniuodutes

nccommodatn

accommodated

c

v; "VSM

- .1
Plain, mailer of fact advertising,

given good, display dally, builds eonfi-dtne- a

in store and merchandise.
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Carter To

Be Near

Kuhio

Alfred Carter has cabled from
the miliil.iiid to irlends here that he
will not return to the Islands until
Chrlxtm.is, and the receipt of this news
has rIvcii ii new iiimlo to the, Rovcrn-rih- li

situation ,
It Is taken by rnino of the political

wlsentreit as evlibmo that Carter will
be slioiiRly urRed by DeleRate Kuhlo
us a ramlldate lor Roveinor to suc-
ceed Coventor Kivnr, and that L. Ten- -
ney Peik will tint bo the llrst choice
of Mm DeleRate hi his llRht to prevent
Krear's reappointment.

Carter wus orlRlnally scheduled to
return from his mainland trip nn the
Korea tomorrow, and this would have
Riven him practically tin time In VA'nnh- -
liiRton. Il is ucncviu iii.il ino sun- -
den chniiRo In his plans la duo to the
fact that he Is wanted cloce at hand
in Kuhlo's llRht iiRiilust Krenr.

Iloth .Mr. Carter and Mr. Peck, It l

known, wero highly reRarded by the
prince us Riibernatorlal timber, Kuhlo
is crrniicii Willi mo riitiriiieiu lutiua.
friends, nmdn Juxt before he left for
WusbliiRtoii, that If ho were asked to
nurkcxI a niiccessuc Ui' ITBtrilLijfoiiH"
be Curler or Peck, IntlmntliiR that In
view of Carter's wider exprrlrnco In
public, nrfulrt, and In particular his ra- -
mlllarlty with lite land situation. It
would Iw Curler as tlrst choice.

However, there Is little question but
Hint some very stronR pressure was
brouRht to bear on Kuhlo to Induce
hhn not to urRO Carter, whosd re-

ceptive cumllilncy was not favorably
rcKiirded by everybody.

Mrs. Carter und one nf the children
wilt return to Honolulu nn the Korea
tomorrow, It wim stnted thli mornlnf,
nnd Mr Carter will follow on tho Si-

beria, which Is duo to arrlvo hero on
Christmas Day. "

S CASE

GOES TO JURY

TODAY

Sitting with llghtenod lips and with
tlio algns nf tlio awful strain through
which he has been passing during the
last two weeks Bergoaut John A, m

Ih listening to Iho case fnr the
prosecution niiil his own answer being
put with all Iho eloquence that It Is
posslhlo in pour Into tho sorry story.
Tho matter iiiino up again at nine
o'clock In Iho Federal Court this
morning beforo Judge demons and
Mm Jury will bo Instructed this after- -

United Slnles Deputy District At- -
tnrnoy c. c. liming openea tor tne
prosecution and rapidly ran through!
no points tnni nan neon urougni nut,

dwelling ut some length on the race
question. Ills speech was brief and
concise throughout lasting only about
half an hour when Attorney Iirrln
Androws, appearing for tho'defonso
took the lloor.

ARMY AND NAVY

DANCEATMOANA

Tho management nf tho Moana J
Hotel will glvo a dnnco this evening j
In honor of their guests to which J
army, navy and town folk nnd guests
of other hotels aro cordially Invited. x

Another alilelluht he throws on the I . ' mhbiii '' t.mi

MuLlllliWil
H. E. HENDRICK 4rS

Acting Agent ;jB
Corner' Merchant and Alakea "treetaSH

i 1wa v "f- - J . . k iHI
fflaHaHHHHalatlial


